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Ark ah A9i Lincoln
M-W- e bad copi-- us r.io laat Satur -

dsy, accompanied by thunder.
-

-- CollectioD8 for our suffering prison- -

era at Richmond will be taken up at both cfeDti,e 0 ,n9 olher) DM bol r,rel, beeo believe, diiloyal men. Oibera were igno-servic-

ia tbia place, on Thanksgiving tdatilttA iolo oar paper with our koowl- - rant of their real ebaraoter, aod the great-IJ- -

i ,A.m .nd eonarnt : bat aame time aso. eat number were led away by the well
" " - t

Lsdies' Aid Society int.od
.ending boxes of sarp.ie. to the U. 8. j

Paoit.ry Commission as early as possible ;

after Tbaokeeivtog day. Frui's to be sent

to Mrs. Jaa.es Hayes, sad clothing to

'Sirs. Dickson.

Tbe Bosrd of Examiner, finished

tbeir woik for tb.s county, (with tbs ei- -
(

ception of a few postponed ease) on

R.mri).. Thpir atalrmrnt wilL we tire- - i

sum., be' published soon. About fift, j

-- t into th .eir- -a l.roer nam- -

. , , . , j

'

ined inth.d Jurist, will be at--

tended to next, iwhich will end iheir labore

fur tbe preseel draft.

Vert Small I'otatom Tste, of tbe ,

CVumiii Drm'icrat, grumbles bitterly at

Go.. Cnrtin for si pointing Thursday next j

as Thanksgiving Day, because Linooln

ba. appointed .he .am. ds, for .National
: . . , i

Thsnk-givio- g . .rily, tbe Copperbesds
ars to anyinmg Dot a proper trame ot

Dina to reiurn inauks lor any Dentnrs,
nationally or politically, which the, have j

reCrlVCU laiCJJ. - IIWIUUUJ BIDUDg 1 U 1UU.

late is des'ructioo to them.

Tnt National Fi.na.nces. Io tnag- -

tiifisciit conirast to tbe bankruptcy aid!
financial lunacy wbicb rule and ruin
in Richmond, says tbe New York Timet,

'

Secretary Chase's administration of the
Tressury will show tbe world s clean bal -

acce sheet oo tbe first of November. (

vi!l W lhefi!i;.j of serenfyjivf million
cf tusprmlrj rrquuiiums li icill A',c the

payment of ettry creditor the Govern- -
t

me.r.icAoM! claim kum on th'tt iijr auJiteJ ,

ami edallithr'l ! There ie pay due the j

brsve men who, throughout tbe United
States are battling for tbe I'oioo. Seere- -

(

tary Chase has thirty millions piled op '

ready for tbem. Tbe Paymaster General's

requisitions for September and October

will be honored whenever presented. Tbe !

Treasury vau'ts contain gold enoogh Is

meet all demands payable in nine months

to come. From tbe Customs alone, tbe j

receipts are more tban to pay

tbe rrccie interest oo tbe public debt as 11

accrues. j

U. S. Rkvenic Tax Farmers who
k....... fk.ir n.n .tnrk I K.I i. th.
tbey bsve raised or fattened on tbeir
farras-a- nd in tb.t way sell it, mo.t make
.return under ostb to the Assistant Assess- -

or of all stock thus s.supbtered and sold.
tw, i j - t: i -- i
Lbt,.L!t0 T Z iJ
pay CO ceots per besd for all cattle over
18 months old, 5 ceots for all under 18
months, 6 cents for each bog aod 3 ceots
for eaob sheep.

Troop or Mabriai1 It not oefrs
quently happens tbst clergymen, io marrv- -

ing a eoupie, omit to give a certificate of,
tbe marriage, or to make any registration I

ol it.r o oob evidence :
is reodered especial-- ! I.

ly important just now, .. io the case of;
tbe death of a soldier, tbe widow most

'

b.ve a certificate of marriage before ebe
eta receive a pension. A New Jersey
paper, io speaking of Ibis subject, as it '

respects that Slate, says : Upon search- - i

ing the records witbia tbs past yesr for
tsarrisge, nearly ba!f of ibe unfortunate
widows have been turned awsy with tbe
remsrk : 'The clergyman performing the
ceremony has neglected to comply with
tbe law."

Before bis destb, Broderick, th. martyr
patriot of California, presented a beauti-
fully polished oak cans to Hon. John
Conness, now Senator in Congress from

presented ; is

sold sisvery. ibe original "J
on tbe gold plate on end of

the cane was "Broderick to Conoess." j of
FDciro'iDff tbeia wordi the Sen&tar ha

idinacribed 'Cona. to lb. President 7" I

aod thus the., two ar- - h! ' .
cd together. Mr. Conness took occasion

-

toexpresa hie of ths
'

Prtsideof s proclamation of freedom.
'
j

Prisoners Was a
Exchanged. Tbe cartel of exebanea of
I rwoners has been suspended be cause the '

not admit tb. officer, .nd sol-- !

ioit. ThsRicbmond rant .. o
Government for its eroelty iodeeliniog to'
exehsoge on rebel terms, bat il be j
null more cruel snd unjust, .fter inducing !

; 7" " Bl me army, to refuse
io extend the of the Government
to them.

A inffu!ar challen
t ' nwvmm
by Gea. Carl Scburx to General Leali, I

tiombs of Kentucky, lb having ' bes,:"'.'L:'.;.j?5
"waitg ...y from e.h.s. gebari write, fKtnbs that bs is liar, the' t

'tt Beans fight, scd challenge to go
o ibe engagement is hi ,

' we
t- -e wmiu k who is the coward. I

la 8earca for a ISame.

K.rbrts dislike. We make little or

do use ot luem bat names we are ODiirea
I to nee, ted tbiog, ogly eoti, end ug- -

1; men, we mast, like other mortals, call

,"'" "gh and these el course

never pretty, j

j The "Copperhead," however el- -
.

jy u D. fc or

.
duriog oor absence, a letter wae receifed

b., from on. of oar age.,., containing

f I, and reported ia tbe letter hit, as mten- -

ded to boy medicine to extract poison

from copperhead. Promptly another ,

brother siu down and writes to as t right

PicJ li,tl Bote. Ld "" ,0 ko0.
"Wbo tbe copperheads ars; 2. What
medicine will cure them ; and 3dly, aays
there are a goodly number of Democrats
in hi. count,, (Cambria eonnty, P.,) who

,uc" W P"7.
bat were Union meo, loyal, sod supported '

I. - n...nm.t " VniWAM k . .....
'',b, m" 00--

bt
,0 ba ,0'1 in

,,,ne OI cl"' "" woen ,n
writ of Hibeiit Corpus ia sod ;

martial law in force everywhere." To
hj$ 9t Ameo ! adding, and at att i

Mff i

yu, e ut no, eertaio that eao so- -

,wtr ,he quettiooi 0f eur correspondent
'

,.tl,fietotil?i for we ,re ,U perplexed
,buUl . u , of our
fellu.jititeu,, in the North, who, if they

f jojb1 b.tj ai opposed loslsfery.ss
,bef , be, 0j b, t j

way of showing it.
They are opposed to tbs rebellion, but

they havs oiuoh more censure for Mr. '

Libcoln than for J.ff Davis. Tbey never j

msnifct any j jy when tbe Lntoo arms
triumph, and belittle every Uuioa viotory.
Oo the contrary, wbeo the beat our
armies, tbey exultingly tell us, with ill- -

concealed satisfaction, "didn't we always
tell you that you couldn't conquer the
South 7" sod tbey seem to delight to
msgnify every each triumph, u have
no generals, but every rebel guerilla
leader is a Napoleon. Oar troops are j

cowards, but tb. rebels ars all bravs.
Ours are "Linooln dogs," bat lb. rebel.

'

are lb. "chivalry." Our government can j

do oothing to please tbem, if it hurts the
rebels, for then it is sore to b. "nneonsli- -'

tational ;" but of tbe unconstitutionality of
the J ff. Davis conspiracy yon never hear j

tbem complain. They are for a
prosecution of tbe war, bat tote for men j

who have our armies withdrawn j

10s neia 01 connict ; ana are lor :

Psee "on aoy terms." They ars frieods
to the soldiers, whom they sometimes call
i i . jr i but refuse to Tots

"""" ""r rP "Jto PJ bem, or pensions for tbeir widows.

are opposed lo sl.vsry, but invert.- -

bly, in their political nets, support those '

WPP" institotiou of slavery
S

Tbey believe all meo should ba free, bat
vote for those who believe that black men
should be slaves, snd would rsther see lbs
Union tban slavery perish. They resist
the draft, but won't volunteer. They
raise riots at borne, and snter into sworo
conspiracies to resist tbe government
no, not tbe goveroment, but tbs "Admin-- '

'

Lttratinn " The. fir. on Vninn Mi,n
bo ,Bi Bet nnfrequentl, a bold oo.
hee" for 3tB- -

n They 0r,,,,M
10 6D(J 10 t!a free Suu" t0 tbreaten
peaceable eitixens, as tbey did in Iowa,
Indiana, Ohio, and invariably vote for
tba men who show Ihe bitterest spirit
sgaiasl Ihe government.

Now, ws frsokly eon feu tbst ws do not
what to call them, for tbey aro in

anlted if ws should sail tbem "Copper-beads- ,"

and liks it better to bo sailed
"North tro traitors" or "sympathisers with
treason." Wo aim at telline the truth
el'ays, even applying names, aad yet

ocn Bea "teienson, ifix, caller,
Holt, Lewis Cass, Tod, 8taotoo,

lad., doaens of others, who ore tbe
t- - ."W1 F a

w " "7 ""erly disown
thtm M Deaoweie, they eall tbem
"Copperheads." Csll them pesos-me- f
No, hero we demur. We ars the pesos

"""i fer 'l ths while only oa tbo
defense of our eoontry .nd goverament.aod

peace aa soon as tbey "let as .lone,"
and go b.mo ia peace. Besides, these

' '1 " 7, wer,"nB
7 . d Bie of tbeir

,eller, BI, told as they would, io a
I,,D eMX Wm to bring V.llaodi- -

oaoi noma irem Canada. W has. tbeo
Bn ! .a a A jnan we eaii mem i Opposition r Ah 1

Ibst is toe vagus. Rebels ore "oppceiti. but
lee, do tbey mean this kind T Cer- -

tainly ool Aa "opposition party" mav of

loys ..m i. lt.M ltr. . t. . aad

11 teU Aem tfc41 " W0,M bm 10

on,e'e" eall msn of sach
eoaducta loyal "opposition party." Heaee

ar still witboal a asms then.
Bat we would be fair. We hold fes!- - ot

tbst Mats. A tew days since Mr. Con- - wo would hart nobody's feelings uoneees-nei- s
it to tbe President, in the iMiy, ,d hero ths dilemma. W. arepresence cf a large number of geotlemeo, t " tr0ble- - CU th..wbo like Massif, bsd sctcd with tb.

e Demoerat., as

Democratie party, ootil the party becsaa the el,,B ,0 Dd dlrMtI7 are met
to inscription

tbe tbe roood
cf

insertion,

empbatie approval

Why or

rebel, will

F.per.

would

protection

VUCICQ

latter

which in
him

next company,

we

agly

oamea,

are
term

suspeoded,

we

Tber9

qaeer

rebels

good

vigorous

would

"om

Tbey

the

and

know

ao

ia

Wright
and

and

for

i it t no party, but claim ihe privilege of

"iw.js r"'DI our .over ,

w" "i i

heretofore stated, that we do Dot class with

these vita all that toted fur Vellaodtg -

ham ia Ohio, Woodward to Fa , or Sey- -

mour ia New York. Many hooeit, aod
k..Ft Int.l m.n ..r. Arr.,tA and

persuaded into a support of these, aa we

it. A. ileouuaiog p.ny Dame, oi wmcu tone
Tsitoro.. part, leader, now held

onoipaiea possestiuD, since toe oonest
lesders of that party bad laid it by to act
"i'h Union men of all parties. Honest

therefore, of whstseer party, need
take no offense at what we ssy for while

. ,
w. n

B
cr rpa a,iin man., n r inam., ana

Uc..c - .Bi, -- ..o.,
forbear with them as being mistskeo.

But tbe nameless men we bare before
described, wbo know better, and are aim- -

ply biding their rsal sentiments under a
n! n. V nf fair rirnfp.kinD. iKmb man h i 1 n

he' " ?"d 1"dl8h'n. kne

" mi (0" w" nnl oneoa or leu
a lie. Aod what is the reason T Is it ool
nis : W hen men dengly deeds tbsy can

not claim pretty Lsmea ! Disloyal men

eso not expect to be celled by any Dame iouy of alavery. Mr. Smith ia a oatite
bat ignores their treason. But if antbo- - of coauly, nad waa e located at

dy, e.iber friend or foe, can send us .b"'K- - But bt. ml U

terly to have fsiled in dispelling from his
Btmt for iocb charactera that will oeither

-i- B'd tr,dlti0ns of hu Oa- -
nor rBcnd, be will put as nnder lasting

obligations. transient Mtttnyer.

Important FTge a pitcher of iced wster ia a room
inhabited, aod io a few hours it will have
absorbed from ths room, the sir, which
will have become purer, bet the water
utterly filthy. This depend. 00 tbs faot
tbst water has tbs faculty of condensing
,nJ thereby absolving Dearly all tbe

glMe., which it does without increasing
,

it. 00 bulk. ids corner toe water is,
tbe greater its capacity la contaio ths
g.sses. At ordinary temperature, a pint
of water will contain a piot of carbonic
aoid gas, and several pints of ammonia,
Hence, water kept ia tba room awhile, is

always unfit for use, and abonld ba oftea
removed, whether it has became warm or
Dot. For tbe same reason, the water ia
a pomp ebouli all bs pumped io ths
morning before soy is osed. Tbst which
baa stood over night, is not fit for ooffes

water in the morning. Impurs wster is
more isjarious to health tban impure sir,
and every person should provide tbs
means for obtaining fresh para water for
all domestio uses.

Artemis Ward 0.1 Ghosts Tbe
renowned sbowmao is delivering lectures

00 ghosts, in the eastern oities, prepare- -

lory to bis departure for California. His
fertiB.en, io ,be Ntw York n.lt.

M l.i...J .aT.fla
. .

Bnmlkr of rwrioni. imonff bom afa. . n.t." - nj.n rv:i:- -.
BUIvw 1'UVU. jmrrn vv vuiiuii a Y 1 W S '

Cssr of Russia,the Bedeuia Arabs, Yoang
Albert Wales aod wife.ic. The following
eertifioate also appears, tbs point to which
can be seen without explaoation :

Dear Sir : I hsvs never beard aoy of,
vour lectures, bat from what I eaa learn
I should say that for tba people who like
tbe kind of lectures you deliver, they are
just ths kind of lectures saeh people like.

lours truly, O. ABC

Tbe Adjutsot of a Msios Regiment, ia
the Department of tbe Soutb'in providing
eoootersigns, selected words difficult for
uneducated persons to prononnse. This
called forth tbo censure of the Colonel,
wbo ordered the Adjutant to take tbe
names of rivers, lakes, or towns of bis oa--
tive State, as tbs meo would be familiar
with tbem. Thereupon, he sent th fol-

lowing list to ths Colonel for spproval :

8yaladobsi, Cbepatnaticook, Magaguodar-io- ,
Welokenapaeook, Monsln.m.guntie,

Molecbuokemuok, Cbemquassabamiook,
Peksguimaek, Sbekeuhaok, Pamgocka-moe- k,

Mooselocksmogunlie, Mollychuok-amu- g.

The Oath or tbi Soldhb. At
Louisville, Msj. William H. Sidell, mas-

tering io officer, had just administered tb
sual srmy oath to some new recruits,

when n Seeeah lady remarked to him with
smiliog air, but considerably impregna-

ted with contempt :
"Well, Major, have yon brought your

mea down to that depth of slavery r
"Madam," answered be with politest

bow .nd smile, "that same oath, jonr Jeff.
Davis, Bragg, and most of your Rebel
General have taken, aod" be added ia a
low, deep voice, "hane ro&e

A refogee from Alabama stales tb.t tb
eddrees to th Christians of the world put
forth by the Christians of the South was
protested against by a large number of
Episcspalian and Methodist ministers, oa
eoooat of ths passage in it attempting te
usury sisvery. Tb dieeenting clergy

agreed to Ibe greater part of tbe address,
opposed unanimously the slavery

Subsequently tbey sent a copy
tbeir protest to Ihe Richmond papers,

le aa Atlanta bat befors tbeir in
does menu bad reached Ihe editors, official tb
orders frees Richmond bad been received
warning all newspapers against publishing
tbeas.

The effieial vote of New York tires
Depw, Uoioa, 28,505 majority a gain

JK,;.57 erer last year.

llTlnnMa thai TlTTJIlt l

Oreene

errooeoui

papsr;

1" 1 WW J . WW. I

... ww '
Ibe Warsaw ett ivrixr, i. res-en- s.;

to the statement of the Copperhead! that
j "ihe President waa about to declare hie

administration perpetual,' exolaim.e s

"My hies! that's notbiag. It is repor.
ted that Mr. Lincoln net oaly iotcode to

i be Emperor for (be Beit two hundred

lu" " w,u "u" uo '

Vi ail hahiea niidpr In letri of Bars khftll ;

drowned, ao that hia yooagest aball bate
eo competitor for tbe aeit Presideooy. ;

ne will BIS-- urn n uaiugiua uy urc, buv
!.... a iBWatiaBWa from irlinwfAIIv - j r -- "".",

j .rZ, Rom.. It is

tjo rud ln wi .hortly order a
jrlfl of one ,a0. ,0J hanJteme female i

girlt tr0tn eeery household ia tbe lend, j

j and organiie a harem, a la Turk. Tbe j

J rP h entire West will also be i

si-.e- d to maks whiskey for this deepot.
, . . , . Ll T. w- -.

.nd beta a Copperhead brought la oa a
j platter at eaeh efening's entsrtainmsot

when aba daaoea before tbe Cabinet,
j Dumeeiio peaoe ia tbe plea fur these pro- -

jects.1

PtCE'SIOfl EXTSAOBDIH AST Ws
leara tbst a oumber of membwts of lb.
Jit. Mori.b Baptist Churcb, at Smithfield,
I'syett county, have seceded, and have
tTanitsd a "copperhead" society at eouis
neicbborme school bouse, Where Prof.
Joseph aiitb, (not the Mormon Joe,) dis -

j peases ..scriptural argument oo tbs die

tiily. Grrtn Co. Iitpublica

rBESlDi.lTLlNCOLJlRE-NoMI.IATg-

The Washington IirpnUican publish., a
dispatch from New York, dated Oat. 30. i

ss follows :

A Union Mass nesting was bald at ths
Cooper Institute iat eight. It was aa im- -
mens, affair. It continued ootil 1 o'clock

; this morning. At a quarter to 1 o'olock
i thm nwrj'bgt Colonel Gibbs, ia tbs eourss

of his remark aomioated Abraham Lio--

vuiy lur cv s sjrv a 1 w m urn kiw as auioj

ht ioMtioB M if b. ,iMlfi.
j city, sod tbs assemblage ross to their feat

aod ratified tba nomination oa lbs spot,
by tbs most unanimous, anthusiastio aad
long continued shouts of applause.

Battlc or Gettysbubo. From Gen.
Meade, official report of tb. battle, or
rather aeriea of batilea fought near Getty.,
burg oa tha 1st, 2d aad 3d of Joly laat,
ws gather tbs following aoooaot of losses,
trophies, ie; Ths rebels loel killed,
5,500; wounded, 21,000; prisooera,
13,721 ; total, 40,221. Tbs Fsdaral loss
was killed, 2.834; wounded, 13,709;
prisoners, 6.613; total, 23,186. Grand
total, 62,407. Different ia favor sf ths
Federals, 17,035. The trophies taken by
our forces eoosistsd of 3 guns, 41 stand-
ards, aod 24,978 small .rats.

Wain it Gold. Ia his letter to
Gov. Bradford, of Marylaod, lbs Presi-
dent expressed ths eivil power ia n sen-

tence th.t should bs recorded as an axiom.
"AH loyal men shall vote, and vols for
wbom tbey please." Thia is the police sf
tb. Government, sod this...will be ibe pil- -

icy io toe eoa. wootj out idjbi aaeu aavs
right

present oireumstances, nor a right to live,
eveo.

There is in Nova Seotia a yoang wo-

man, seventeen yesrs sf age, whs ia seven
feel two iocbes ia height. She messurss
fortv-thre- e inches sroood ths waist. Ibirtv- -

three incbee from ber armpit to ths tip of
her fioeers. weicbs two hundred sod sev-- 1

. " . . .
eoty-fou- r pooods, sad bas a tool tbirteea
ioehee long. She is good looking, qaifs
.n.i.KI. '.llhnn.k diffiilant not kaiha

an...d to ml tk. n.bl e.1 aad bar
Bans is Anna Swan.

Wht thit wiaa Defeated. Ths
New York Herald gives this as tbe reasoa
for the defect of tbe 8bama : "Ths Cop-

perheads had so disgusted lb loyal eiti-len-

that their alter defeat was n foregone
conclusion." Tb truth oonld scarcely be
told ia fewer word.

A Berlia merchant, returning from a
long journey, saw a fnneral proceeding ,

from his own boose, and was informed,
on inquiry, thai it was that of his wife.
He lesoed beck in bis esrrisge and died
instantly. Be bad besa married bat a
few weeks.

The Rebels seknowledge ihey ssnt men,
by way of Halifax, into Canada, to quietly
get np aa expedition, oo Lake Eris,
against Ihe Union oities, beginning by
releasing tbs Rebel prisoners, and seising
ships. They did not intend, they say, le

os.trality.

His Axtecede-T- b. Hopkins of Ver-
mont, wbo has undertaken lo demolish
the y people, formerly gained j

notoriety by hi. violent oppositioa lo th
temperance eause. Tb man Mtnally
wrot. a pamphlet ta prove th.t "tbe
success of Ihe Umpersnee societies weald
prove th triumph of infidelity 2"

IXPOBTAHT TO TU1 RELATIVES CP
Pbisonebc op Wan. Th Department
at Weabingtoa bas decided to pay to
wives aad families of offiosra or soldier
bow confined as prisoners of war, the
aaoant of pay th.t may be doe.

In Lancaster eoaBiy, farmers w selling
on tbeir tar mi aad lavesttof tbe proceeds

U. S. s. They believe B
I

loan wm yild then Bora profit than
agriculture.

Confederate arreaey to deprecia-
ted, that, the Riehmood people say, "if
yon go to market, yon hav to take your
moaey ia a beaker, and carry home your S
beaf ia yaur pock.t book."

8eaty of Ihe "BuektboU" who er- -
ted the reeeal disturbance ia the coal

. . ... ..... . trTmui
sad to Readies;. The murderer of
Mr. George K. Baiitb has alao beeo erres--

led and identified. Tbe lOlh regiment
New Totk Volunteers is low stationed at '

the disturbed locality.
i

BurnMde, in prirate despateb, dated j

X9' w" ,re ,1bL A
j ..i. i d i J.J
uboar Hill, '.,. 19, says, " There u
fl,nlio. ,u ,bout Kaotiille."

Tuetdajr Mornlus,a Sewi.

.u o.p.r7i b,T--. o! 8. T.Uon.
ou the 17th. The Banshee is a steel elad,
side wbeel steamer of 300 lose, on year
old, and of fine model. Her cargo conais--

led of coffee, tobacco, dry goods, rope, 4---

nineteen sue us were mrown inio ins
most populous part of Cbarleatow 0 Ihe
iT.h ,nr

Burnsida still maintains bin posilioa at
Kooxville. Appearances indicts thai .

tbe rebels mo.t soon rstrest or be caught
io a trap- Geo. Sanders is dead.

Meade's army was nnder marching or-

ders Monday morning, with tea days' ra-

tions.
lTakOiistsjrs

Ban of fiortkumberlmd.X B Parker.Wm
I Ureenoegh, George P. Miller, James Davis,
J C HortuB, Mm H Waptes. A E Kapp,
Daniel Heita. Samuel John. M B Priestlev,
Charles K Paxton. Wm M Rockefeller J M

null. Samuel j racasr, esq. was eiecira
Cashier ia the place ol Jos K Priestley 4ec d.

Bank of Dantdle. E H Baldv. Dr Wm H
Magill. Thomas Woods, Geo. B. Brown,)
Peter Baldy. Sr. O M ohoop. J O Rhodes.
Samael Wolf, P r Maas. or Uanville; J a.
Grotz and William G Hurley of Bleomaburg ;
John Sharpies, of Caiuwiasa ; Geo J Piper,
of Milton. ,

t r .c . .

j, loe Loihera. ChLewnborg.ai lUi.A.M
Sermon by Rev. Dr. Dickson. At 6 in lh.
CVCUIIIK, I IUI.UUIIU IU IVBVB u. IV.W

teriao house.

Institute.
The Teachers of Baffaloe township

will aurt at ta SaVUn. X SnaSt, Satarda? Hi. SS,

at IS o'etork A. M, e ta. psrpoM ml iMpaMp) tlw
bi4net Imulbu. AmMtof u amlaaa aOartaw at
fnar lnrfcwi m AM anew ka. aMt aS tk. Haw aa4
Im. .DoiDOj.. Sal a cjaormai Mt tmmn mtmmut taf

wen inMi u S. Sua It S h kosat IbaS a
KHd antia. Bill Be prava MU. II la th. 4.17

oi etirr kKbel aa we4l a. kto kifbeBt arisiMe ta
atl4 Uw laMttutM, ut wa kofa tb. lat-r- wt thae;

MlnUe caai la tjhtck tkan enaaaaS wilt as.
auakwtuauatalas k iaetu. Ikatonnlar uandaaaa.

3. U SMITH. kl

IMPORTANT FROM WA8HINGTOS !l
Gen. Unlleck relieved I not from

kUeeeMeal btlSnlBMn attack at Kewialaia f
ta. e .r Ml'e iHU.t fmim tniUkitor. S4 mf
.KB N KIT BBCS. L..iaf, aa4 Stnekiliia .net
allj an MniUmiel Wkw.

Corrected Wetklg
Wheal, 1,50 Egg. f 20
Rye. ..... 1,05 Tallow ......... 10
Corn, old 1,00 Lard .. 10 '
Oats 70 Clover seed... .6,75
Flaxseed 2,00 Wool 70
Dried Apples 61b Potatoes. . 50
FirkinButter IS Shoulder ....6
Fresh Batter... 25 Ribs & Sides 6
Rags 4, 5, aad 6 Bam... ..13
Barley 90 to 11,00 Country Soap 4 A 6

MARRIBO,
Oa tV XM ia, Vf B. B. A, Hah. WTttl A W tO.O-F- i
r of ki.bar(aB4 MABT A. DTI ol linaalmn,

BloBtoar uo.
o. th.Tk b. it. hv . Pater Wrtn, 01060

Mia jasi at. etrrauta, kota mt
liitHiDbursr.

fh. Mtk Ian. kr l. Mr. Bkoada. BLI

la DilM.a tk. l.th trt T Bev. J. C. Collin.
WILLIAM k.iV0 SIARUABI aa4 Miaa LUX1B A.
kC rLkk, kotk mt CaatUla.

I. Uviabarf, Hot. , FCTIB X. AM XO!U, afaa
Mnara.

la tn.aAla, 20th last, JA0OB OBOVB, afai
atat it

' tk. lsu lart., CUBI8TIA.1 LOO A3,
axrvKi xi wsmra.

t, F1.rtrk.k.. oka,, tk. nth rvton, ut,
BDBkUT svcat. s.r.rij or miiib. n ymut.
- -- -

SUFFERERS FROM THE FASGS
or

lii)iBlH,2DDrilIiSIli
NEURALGIA and

MAY be speedily aad permanently eared
th use of ,

Wolcott's Instant Pain AnnihIIator.
The method of using ahis medicine is novel

bat effective. It' is not '.ken into the slom- -

sen extanatty aa a liniment, ooi
zn cJti, the Uauistis t. he nnuffed P the

nostrils. . n.
Pnee Twenty-Fiv- e Centfwer bottle,

C. M. KINO, WhiteOeer Milts,
General Agent for l'nioa county,
all orders most be addressed.

For sale by BENNETT BROeUsole Agents
for Lewisbnrg, and bv Storekeeper general-
ly. Nov. S3. I863tfj

Dlacowerw t
GREAT Bitter Wine of Iron,
For the care of weak stemaehs. general debi-
lity, indigestion, diseases of aervous system,
constipation, acidity of the stomach, and for
all eases requiring a tonic.

This wm. tact ode. tM wot niaww ana rum
nit of troa w. ana, en, Citrate of MicBrtM llxie 4

vltb tb. aioet .aerai"tle af tectab mam.
rerafal brk. Th. er. la Baa. eana af oVWIit..
km of appatlt. aa. eaeral prostration, of aa rftdnl
sail at mi, eombttwd ith mt .;u.i;. mm toaie, arj'J'l?Z'J'2
btlttv. and aivn a Sori. viaor ta tk. awaatei

bo to. vut eoawthtae to stKsatbaa joal or
Ik ,.a want a gnod aopotital
1 yon aaat to fnl ..11 1

ho yoa waat to in rid af aal ll.nwt
ho yoa waat a.rc7 1

ba yea vaat to .In. wont
ho roa vaat a brtok and nann SMtlnr?

If yaa So, try trUIl BITTIB WISE 9t IMI I
Tbi. troly Talaabl. took kaa knw aa tkatoaebly tot-

ed
!

bv all elunaof tbomaaaaity Last it iaaow dm-m-i
iadillirarabi. a. a toaie BMdkiBS. It oorta bat littio,

aarTfl.. th. blood, aad ti.n toa. la tb. aioaaek, m
rotro th. mwa, and arawnp lUa. 1 bow ealj ask a
trial of tbai tbi aabi. toata.

ro r- - rrsrt m ot naatrMU t As Kssv
ati's Bmaa Win or Iao. Is lb oaly ear. and .Saetaal
rraty ia lb kaova world tat Dym'V.ia ond OaMlity.
and astkenar. a aaaabar of taallatun. oSVnd eo tha
aablM. w. woald eiilin lb. eoaaaalty la awnhate
ana. bat tb. main artien, Baaatutsnd by . A.

V S K k U aad ba otomp aa th. te oi tb. aork mt oomrf
bottW. Tk. wry iWt tkal tkia ar. attnaatiat k- -

tui. tnis raiaafrw neaaay, sworn mm warn, mom

raloan ia nm Biror. ....
Th. Birraa Wraa av Twtw b) awl a ta IS aa

brxtln. aad sold by all reapntabb dranata the
B. aartleohw thorn ooorj koSSia kaarS

tkac weuat oftka anprwlora eafaatara.

General Depot, 1 1 8. Market - Hairisb.rf , Fa
For mlm tn UwakwrfbyC W. STBArrLB. J. BABBB

Co.. aad all rnsMiabla aealara thnahawt lbs aoa.tr
Kor. II BS

a to vo.s in this country, wtaj"'-"-- -

intats.Brritish

tbs

has

aeal

CATARRH,

Tilow

Estate Of William Wilson, deC'O.

r CTTrBS Tniamemarj oa the Ciaie of
Ji WILLIAM VWLSOi. late of Lew- -

Isfcur; Pwroath. Lmon eonnty, naring tx-t-

grantf'i to ihe OD'rr.igQcl, all prrsoai is lrb- -
ted iherelo are rrquesied lu make loimftiate
payoiroi. and ihu.e bating cla:m or df mar.dj
against the same will prrtrM ibrm for ntle-rneu- L

A NX WILSON. Eireuirix.
T. H. WILsU.N, Kzecaior.

Lewiabort. Not. 23, 163.

NOTICE.
VVL persons bavins; claims against lbs

at Lrwiaburg. will p!eae
prea.iit them Icr s'litmeut, to ihe odr-sie;ne- d

; sni those i.lebiei. are reiiea;4 lo
make Mltlrmrot. r?"Off.c Prick's block,
N. Third St. three doors fiom Market.

J. A. KELLY. AfeeL

SEAT NOTICE !

VOTICE it herebr I en, that the BOOKS
nf lCClti G. BROVV.M arr id ma handi

lor collection, and all persons knowing rhena--
sel.es indebted on the same w,li call and
. -- .. . i .... ... r . l. .

mrir bccuuuo ou vi -

lat--. 00 lon., dulgenee eaa te
given.

Nov. 1, 163 J. A. HERTZ

IT I TT T IT It EMJT U IV 11 A A KJ MU .
Broke Out in a New Place!

BUREAUS,
frcaallvlct.a.

FINE DRF.-tlN-Cx BUREAUS,
fr etloSev

SECRETAHlt-- S. E?KS, Aa. W

BEDSTF.A03,
SraeS fs Is 1S--J SiOneat fxtlaxa. aa4 lakMl sSfeav

TABI ES.
anttMah, 1! 1WC mad opvar io.rt, War, F.sxl. Osvr

Vm-- sVsatir!, fcut WaaDUu. Uw an audi J,ttsj
VOo4 .; oa aavawl for Uav Uetlk

STANDS,
Tassr. Waat-.lo- e.a(, aV Sa,

SOFAS, L0UNGES,latest patterma,
CHAIR3,

Usbolismtl Lavrft) Ars. Vioi, Pkvtor CImIt alv- -
a44 ; klassOaA tntmL, LsThrsj rtorlvwr aid

H kJaOMr CttaiTm, lam .vb4 Bkoatl ftuckara, Tivba
mmd Ciielgtm's Ctaaira, aiat M bavtssi.

TOWKL-BACKS.DOUGI- I TRAT3,
BOOK and SHOW CASEi, Ao.

I'urniturt of my own manuacturt, MsavadH
oa year.

P- - 8. I intend, in a short time, as soca as
I esn ret up a fine Hearse.) to aueed to the
l'.DERTAKI0 BLSI.NESS I will kta
some iweniy-fir- e or more different sized Cof-
fins, finuhed, and always ready on abort ae
uce, and wiU aell twenty per cent, cheaper
than has ever been done in Lewisb.rg. Call
ana see oeiora purcaa&ing eisewnere.

REPAIRING done immediately.
CHAS. 9. BELL, Chamherlin's Blank

L.Bibar(, It, u, isea.

AUDIT.
undersigned bas been appointedTHE by the Orphans' Court of Union

eonnty to distribute the balance in the hands
of Jamee Marshall, Administrator of Hs.av
W its., late of White DeerTp. Union Co. Pa.
dee'd, and will meet tbe parties interested ia
said estate at bia office in Lewisbur; on S.t-ran- ts

the 5th day of December. A D 163, at
I o'clock. PM. W H.JO.NES. Auditor

Let Ca all take a Bltto I

ft
HORSES

AND BLUGIES TO LET. lo ;

persoas, at reasonsblej
rates. isrStables on alley between Sooih
Third and South Fourth streets, half a square
below Hess' Livery my residence oa same
lot. fronting on Somb Third street.

CHARLES S. TODBR
Lawisborg, Sept 11. 183

Ths Secretary cf tha Treasary

has authorized me

to toatinne my Agency for a brief
period,

And natil farther notice. I shell soati.ue lo
receive Scbseriptieae to the

.
5-- 20

LOAM AT PAR,

At my OSce, and at tbe different 8ah-Ag- a

ci.s tkr.agbaut tb. Loyal aia.es.

JAT COOKE,

Babscriytio. Agent,

lll'Sonth Third Street, Philadelphia

LEWISBUKG ACADEMY
FALL SESSION commences Mnsi.tv,

THE ccntinne lo the Holiday

A private Report of the standing of tbe
v?U will noraafto be aland la tb. h.mdM of nek net

aad it la reomaeaded thai saak rapana oo
pra-r,- d tbt fatar oaatpanva.

TciTia. perSe'i. a, lae'ndingcoaiingeat
expenses:
PRIMARY Reading, TTriJing. Deeer.

Arithmetic, Geog, Grats, and l:- - S.

M.inr.l tSM
ADVANCED ENGLISH, all aot incin--

ileil ahnrrl
LASGCAGE9, W
ITSo deductions ieet for protraoied

.iekaert. RANDOLPH. tb.
a.at IS. ISSS "rlM

aad

University at Lewisbur;f
ca THCRSDAY. SfaSCHOOL

The Aei.swv will be ss heretofore ander
charge of Mr. L C. WYNN. A. M.

Tb. Fswaaa Isstitcts will be nnder th.
charge of the experienced and accomplished
Principal, Mis. L. W. RLNDELL.

For further infofioatieiii, spply te
J. R. LOOMIS, President

Estate of Michael Engelmam, itc'dL
NOTICE Letters

VDMINISTRATOR'3 a the rwste of Mwhl
Ee'elmaa. dreeaard. late of W kite Deer Ta.
having been gramed to tbe s.baciiber ay lb
Regialer of L'nioa conatyin doe form of law,
all persons indebted lo said estate are --eretf
notified to make immediate payment, aa. ail
having any just claims against the saoc may

present tbem deljr authenticated for sentemeal
lo JACOB E.NGEL.VA.Adouu'

White beer, Oct. 1, 1SJ pd

Cm Flttlas; slawlkaaacal.
ia Faica's Block. Market Si, raaf

ROOMS Jewelry Btop.
Havi.z served a regaiar apprenticeship La

one of ihe best shops ia PhilaeU 1 baps) t
render sariffaeiioa.

Bl RNtRH aod other Pixtare always mm

hand or furnished at short notice.
O.

L..l.,aT, S.M-14- , IKS

Notice) to the Drafted.
the provisions of the Aet eiUNDER for enroling aad calbag ens

the nauoaal forces, the foilowmg persona;
are exempt :

Ut The only son liab'e to military daty al
S widow dependent on his laV-- fur sappant

2d The only son of aged ot 10 area pareal M
parent, dependent on bis labor for sapports

3d The cnlv brothrr cf children set 11
years old (having net. her Father sor MolheiJ
dependent on his labor for support;

4th The father of moihei.es ehildreaj
under 12 years of age dependent oa hia
labor for support ;

Sib Waere ihere are two members of the)

family of ihe per. a drafted, already ia eta
military service of ihe tailed Stales.

All per-o- ss emitted to the above cicma
lions, can have their papers made sal at th.
office of C. D. BREWER, Aitoracy at Law.
Lesisburg, I'aioa Co., Pa.

0&1IAOEBTAL IRON W02LXS,

WOOD 4PER0T,1136,RidArenut
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

OFFER for sale npon the Most Favorable
NEW and BE ALT1KI L Designs

in great variety of Iron Railing for CaaMV

leries. Residences the. of Cast aad Waongttt
Iron, and Galvaniied Iroa aad Brass Tabtag,
Ir o Vrrandas, Balconies, Stairs, touabtfm.
Fountains. Uat's. Columns. Hitching Ptxaa,
Lamp Mands, Vases. Tables, Flowvr Su.da,
Sofas, Chairs, Statuary, Animals and ail trthar
Iron Work of a Decorative character.

Deigns forwarded for selection. Persea
applying for same will please suie the kind
of w.rk needed 6n999

We would iaform the public thai we have
for sale, in our newly established .urneB

ear ine tewiaoarg aiauon, a larger aaaorw
meat than last year of

Pratt aa al Tiroa, Sbraka.
In our old Narseries in Adams eoo.tv, wa
have the largest stock of trees aad largaal
sized for Fail of 163 and Spring of '84. We
thecrfore eaa furnish Trees by large qaaauV
ues to Dealers Ac. at very low prices.

The attention of buyers aad dealers is res-
pectfully solicited to an examination nf ear
stock. We also desire a dozen good AGEXTat
te eU for coming Spnng.

SHELLEKtk HCMMII

New Tin Shop.
WEIPER A SMITH will open . aewTIa

on tbe Sd of September, IS,
in tbe borough of

MIFFLINDURO.in tbe former Storehouse of J & J.Ton.g,firal
door above Deckard's Hotel, VP STAIRS, aad
Intend lo keep oa hand all kiads of TIX
WARE, g and other Fr.it Cans.
Stove Pipe and Spoutings.ckc. REPAIRINO
done at short aouee. Chargss moderate. The
public arc invited to eall aad viamta. oao
.lock. 8.J. WEI8ER.

pdlm J. R. SMITH

5,000 wanted!
ANT person having from On. lo Fivw

Dollars, can hav. tbe aaas)
safely invested ia Judgments upon valuable
real estate ia ibis county, noon application ba

J. P. ox JOHN B. LINN.
Lewisbnrg, Joly IS, 1863

Cash paid for Bark.

I WISH to pnrehase a large quantity of
ROCK OAR BARK, delivered al

my Tannery Yard in Lewisbnrg, for which i
will pay the highest price ia cash.

May 14, 1863 E. J. HCTL.

FANCY Fl'RS-FAls-
CY FURS I

eft John Fairelra,
TH SBCH rrKBBT.kaewW
bla, Soa stio,

rBILADEWBIJ.,

laaartar, WuaSeanaws
ataad lal.r ia

All kinds ofIL. W;tUs" J FANCY FURS
for Ladies' and
Childrcn!a wear.

i3s?3asr
T aih ta ntwra ay tkaaka ta ay mt CmUm

and th. .arroamii.g amatirs. Saw IWer vary h karat
aatrooac. i.4d la B.dariaf tb. at fcw )W .ad
wnwld onf to tbna that I bow kan ia .ton. of ay
laoanaaoa aad au.aafaetBT' a nry Hiaaerr. omoro

B..I of all lb. iliSermt kiads atrf qeliue. rjyer
Ml I Sir kadin and Cfcildm, that will b. wra dana.

Veil aad later eataoaa.
BeiB.tb. dine Imponot ot all ar FarsSfOB Saras,

karia. Ikra Muafaotarm aadar ay .aa enrri-sow- .

raabk. mm m omot ar aewtaBri. aad tk. aahUs .
Barb kaadnanr eat ot Vara tt th. aoaay.

Ladwl alnn m a. eall bHl-- yatr aaaa.. naaa.
team Let th. aaao, aaaabarand

JOH- - PAFEIRA.
SmlOll So TIS. Arch Sireel. Philadelphia

DR. JOSIAH SMITH,
located in Lewisb.rg. solieHS a

nAYIXO of the p.hiic paironage. Real,

dence and OU.ce on Market Sl aear:y oppo-li- te

tbe Ririere Hnaof. ,
LaaUtlUf, sltfcb i, lsos.


